Mrs Sue Carter
(Club Secretary)
24 Shepherds Rise,
Vernham Dean, Andover,
Hampshire, SP11 0HD
Telephone 01264 737414
Thank you for your interest in the MIDLAND HAMSTER CLUB. You would be made very
welcome as one of our members. Upon joining the Club you will receive a copy of the
National Hamster Council Constitution, Show Rules and Standards and the Midland Hamster
Club Constitution. A monthly journal will be sent to you giving news of our shows around
the country and containing items of interest to all members i.e. poems, articles, letters,
competitions etc.
Show venues are spread around the Midlands and Wales according to demand, once a month.
There are a wide variety of classes at each show covering all colours of hamsters, and
including Junior, Novice and Pet classes. In addition, classes for dwarf hamsters are held.
Details of these shows are sent out with the journal each month, plus an entry form to enter
your hamster.
New members are made very welcome at these shows, and you will be able to speak to
experienced breeders and exhibitors about any problems or queries you may have.
Refreshments are usually on sale and members in your area are always willing to help with
transport problems when they can.
The Midland Hamster Club are only too keen to encourage all new members and beginners,
giving advice in caring for your hamsters, success in breeding, showing etc., and any further
information we can offer. So please come along to a show; I am sure you will enjoy yourself.
If you would like any further information or any queries answered, please do not hesitate to
contact me. I can also put you in touch with other members in your locality if you wish. I
look forward to enrolling you as a member, and, hopefully, meeting you at a show very soon.
You can now get a PAPERLESS membership. This gives you everything a normal
membership offers except that the Journal and all other paperwork will be delivered via the
internet, and is available to anyone anywhere.

I wish to apply for Membership of the MIDLAND HAMSTER CLUB
Date:............................
Name:..........................................................................
Age:.........(if Junior)
Address:.............................................................................................
............................................................................................................
.................................................................
Tel No. ...............................
Type of Membership required (please tick):
ADULT/FAMILY--------------------£15.00 ( ) PAPERLESS ............ £10.00 ( )
JUNIOR (Under 16)------------------£15.00 ( ) PAPERLESS ............ £10.00 ( )
GROUP/SCHOOL-------------------£15.00 ( ) PAPERLESS ............ £10.00 ( )
JUNIOR PARTNERSHIP-----------£15.00 ( ) PAPERLESS ............ £10.00 ( )
ADULT PARTNERSHIP-----------£15.00 ( ) PAPERLESS ............ £10.00 ( )
AFFILIATE MEMBERSHIP--------£ 5.00 ( ) must belong to one of the other NHC clubs
ENAMELLED CLUB BADGE------£1.60 ( )
Cheques and Postal Orders made out to the MIDLAND HAMSTER CLUB. Please forward
your form and remittance to me at the above address.
Thank you.
Where did you hear about the Club?...............................................................
Unless you notify the Club Secretary to the contrary, all of the information on this form will
be stored on computers owned and/or operated by the National Hamster Council and its
affiliated clubs. The information will only be used to service your membership more
efficiently than a paper system would allow. If you do not wish to have your details recorded
on magnetic media, please indicate your decision on this form.

